
 
 

 
 

Peerless-AV® to Demonstrate Wide-Ranging Signage Technology and AV Solutions at 
InfoComm 2019  
Products include new line of SmartMount® Motorized Mounting Solutions, Xtreme™ High Bright 
Outdoor Displays, SEAMLESS LED Solutions, Smart City Kiosks, and more at Booth 3429 
 
AURORA, Ill. – May 30, 2019 – Peerless-AV®, an award-winning designer and manufacturer of 
innovative audio and video solutions and accessories, is pleased to announce its showcase at 
InfoComm 2019, June 12-14, in the Orange County Convention Center (OCCC). Peerless-AV and 
its team of experts will be exhibiting a variety of digital signage solutions, including kiosks, video 
wall mounts, outdoor displays, and more in Booth 3429.  
 
To start off the show, on Wednesday, June 12th,  Rob Meiner, Peerless-AV’s Kiosk Business Unit 
Manager, will be taking part in a panel on “Increasing Convenience and Creature Comforts with 
Kiosks in Hotels.” Panel attendees can expect to learn more about how hotels and hospitality 
industry insiders can incorporate engaging kiosks and signage. Peerless-AV will also be 
sponsoring the event, which is geared towards key members of the hospitality industry. 
 
Peerless-AV is proud to present and display the following products at InfoComm 2019: 
 
Outdoor Solutions 
Peerless-AV will be testing the limits of its Xtreme™ High Bright Outdoor Displays (XHB432, 
XHB492, XHB552) through a water dunk tank, impact test chamber, and dust chamber. Available 
in 43", 49", and 55”, the Xtreme™ High Bright Outdoor Displays offer a maintenance-free design 
and are rugged enough to withstand the harsh outdoor elements, while still offering bright, 
crisp imagery. 
 
Peerless-AV will also be exhibiting the full line-up of the UltraView™ UHD Outdoor TV (UV492, 
UV552, UV652), an all-season solution for outdoor entertainment and living. Paired with the 
UltraView™ UHD Outdoor TV will be Peerless-AV’s easily-installed and weather resistant 
Xtreme™ Outdoor Soundbar (SPK-080). 
 
Kiosks and Menu Boards 
Kiosks at the booth include the upgraded All-in-One Kiosk Powered by BrightSign® 
(KIPICT2555). This kiosk features a sleek and stylish design with a leaner frame and a smaller 
footprint, creating a complete digital signage solution for any indoor application setting, for  
entertainment, advertising, digital merchandising, and more. 
 
Another kiosk on display is the award-winning, outdoor Smart City Kiosk. With an elegant, 
minimalistic design, including covers to protect and ventilate the kiosk’s display and equipment, 
this kiosk is an ideal, outdoor digital signage solution. 
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Restaurant menu solutions like Peerless-AV’s single Digital Menu Board for Samsung OHF 
displays (KOF555-1OHF), double Digital Menu Board for Xtreme™ High Bright Outdoor Displays 
(KOF555-2XHB), and single Digital Menu Board for LG displays (KOF555-1XE4F) will also be in 
the booth, demonstrating how digital signage can help with increasing drive-thru sales and 
promoting order efficiency.  
 
Interactive SmartMount® Solutions 
A new line of SmartMount® Motorized Mounting Solutions for Interactive Displays, including the 
SmartMount® Motorized Stand/Wall Mount (SS598ML3) and SmartMount® Motorized Table 
Top Cart (SR598ML3T) will showcase how educators can focus on the content on display in the 
classroom while creating a positive learning environment.  
 
Also in the booth will be the latest version of the SmartMount® Motorized Height Adjustable 
Flat Panel Cart (SR598ML3), an extension of Peerless-AV’s award-winning line of AV carts, which 
make it easier for educators and students to raise and lower touch-enabled displays.  
 
Wall Mounts and More 
As the 2019 Official TV Wall Mount & Outdoor TV Provider of Forbes Travel Guide, Peerless-AV 
will be showing off its mounting solutions geared towards hospitality applications. Mounts 
being displayed include the Pull Out Pivot Wall Mount (HPF650), essential for on-wall or 
recessed/in-furniture applications, as well as the Hospitality Wall Arm Mount with STB Enclosure 
(HA746-STB), which offers an aesthetically pleasing solution for cable management and set top 
box storage. For retail applications, Peerless-AV will be introducing the Floor Window Display 
Mount (DS-OM55ND-FLOOR) designed specifically for the Samsung OM55N-D Double-Sided 
Displays. 
 
Peerless-AV’s wide ranging projector product family will be in the booth, as well, with the Heavy 
Duty Universal Projector Mount (PJR125), Ultra Heavy Duty Projector Mount (PJR250), and 
Universal Portrait Projector Mount (PJR125-POR), demonstrating the perfect mounting solution 
for heavy equipment. 
 
LED Video Wall Mounting Solutions 
Providing a wow factor for attendees will be Peerless-AV’s Curved LED Mount, featuring a 
modular design developed to fit the specifications of any LED display. In partnership with RMG, 
the curved video wall will feature actual pieces from the Kennedy Space Center and highlights of 
the 50th Anniversary of the moon landing. Peerless-AV’s LED mounting systems bring unlimited 
configurations to wall signage as well as offer a slim, space-saving, and aesthetically pleasing 
design that can be adapted to support any display specifications and video wall configuration.  
 
Additionally, as the Official Digital Display Provider of MiLB, Peerless-AV’s booth will feature the 
new official LED scoreboard, which will be implemented in over 50 stadiums by 2020. 
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The Curved LED Mount and LED scoreboard are part of SEAMLESS by Peerless-AV, the one-of-a-
kind all-inclusive program for LED video wall integration. With SEAMLESS by Peerless-AV, 
integrators can expect start to finish support for all of Peerless-AV’s LED mounting solutions.  
 
To learn more about Peerless-AV’s activities planned for InfoComm 2019, watch the preview video 
(https://vimeo.com/peerlessav/infocomm19) or visit Booth 3429 to see the full showcase of 
outdoor displays, kiosks, mounts, carts, and more.  
 
For media appointments, please contact Beth Gard at bethg@lotus823.com or 732-212-
0823. 
 
Connect with Peerless-AV via social media on Twitter, Instagram, LinkedIn, Facebook, and 
YouTube. 
 
About Peerless-AV 
Driving Technology Through Innovation 
For over 75 years, passion and innovation continue to drive Peerless-AV forward. We proudly 
design and manufacture the highest quality products, ranging from outdoor displays to 
complete kiosk solutions, digital signage mounts to wireless systems. Whether a full-scale global 
deployment or custom project, Peerless-AV develops meaningful relationships and delivers 
world-class service. In partnership with Peerless-AV, you are trusting an award-winning team of 
experts who will support your business every step of the way. For more information, visit 
peerless-av.com. 
 
Media Contact 
Beth Gard 
bethg@lotus823.com  
(732) 212-0823 
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